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ABSTRACT: Highly-reducing
H
polyketide syntthases (HR-PKSSs)
ffrom fungi synthesize complex naatural products using
u
a single set of
ddomains in a higghly programmed
d, iterative fashioon. The most ene
igmatic feature of
o HR-PKSs is how
h tailoring dom
mains function ses
lectively during different iteratio
ons of chain eloongation to affoord
sstructural diversity. Using the lovvastatin nonakettide synthase LovvB
aas a model system
m and a variety of
o acyl substratess, we characterized
tthe substrate speecificity of the LovB
L
methyltran
nsferase (MT) dod
m
main. We showeed that while thee MT domain dissplays methylatioon
aactivity toward different
d
-ketoaccyl groups, it is exceptionally
e
seleecttive towards its naturally proggrammed -ketoo-dienyltetraketide
ssubstrate with reespect to both chain length and functionalizatioon.
A
Accompanying characterization
c
of
o the ketoreducctase (KR) domaain
ddisplays broader substrate specifficity towards diifferent -ketoaccyl
ggroups. Our stud
dies indicate thaat selective modiifications by tailooring domains, succh as the MTs, are
a achieved by higher
h
kinetic effficciency on a parrticular substratee relative to thee rate of transfoorm
mation by other competing
c
domaains.
Fungal highly--reducing polykketide synthasess (HR-PKSs) are
a
m
multidomain megasynthases thatt are involved in the
t biosynthesis of
ddiverse polyketid
de natural produucts, highlighted by the cholesterrol
lowering agent lo
ovastatin and th
he protein transpport inhibitor brreffeldin A.1,2 HR-P
PKSs contain a linearly
l
juxtapossed set of domaiins
tthat iteratively build the polyketide chain througgh decarboxylatiive
ccondensation and
d -ketoacyl fun
nctionalization. In
I each HR-PKS, a
ssingle set of dom
mains is repeatedlly and permutatiively used througgh
cchain elongation
n cycles to yield
d the final prod
duct. These prroggrammed tailorin
ng steps are preccisely executed by
b the HR-PKSs to
aafford richly funcctionalized polykketide chains thaat set up post-PK
KS
m
modifications an
nd afford diverse biological activities. For example,
dduring the synthesis of dihydrom
monacolin L (DM
ML), the precurssor
tto lovastatin, the lovastatin non
naketide synthasse LovB perform
ms
eeight cycles of ch
hain extension an
nd tailoring (Figgure 1).3,4 The oro
cchestration of different tailoringg activities sets up key structurral
ffeatures in DML
L, including the decalin core th
hat is proposed to
dderive from a triiene hexaketide intermediate th
hrough Diels-Ald
der
ccyclization;5 and
d the terminal -hydroxy

acid moiety
m
that is im
mpportant for inhib
bition of HMG
G-CoA reductasee.6 Compared to
bbacterial counterrparts that functiion in a well-und
derstood assembllyliine like fashion,7 these complex biochemical
b
featuures of fungal HR-

PKSs rremain unresolveed. Knowledgee of how tailoring domains
functionn will enable booth rational manipulation of thhe megasynthases,88,9 and product prediction from thhe vast number oof HR-PKSs
uncoveered through gennome sequencingg efforts.

Figure 1. The program
med steps of LovvB in the syntheesis of dihydromonnacolin L (DML)). (A) The catalyytic steps by LovvB; LovB is a
HR-PK
KS and LovC is tthe dissociated eenoylreductase; aand (B) the
tetrakettide modificationn steps shown in ddetail highlightinng the timing
of the M
MT domain. Domain abbreviations: ketosynthase (KS); malonyl-CoA
A:ACP acyltransfferase (MAT); 
-methyltransferaase (MT), ketoredductase (KR), deehydratase (DH),  enoylreduuctase (ER),
acyl carrrier protein (ACP
P) and NRPS-likee Condensation (CON).

The 
-methylation oof -ketoacyl-S-A
ACP intermediatte is a commonly observed moddification duringg selected cyclles of HRPKSs.1,110-12 The reactionn is catalyzed by an in-line methyyltransferase
(MT) ddomain using S-adenosylmethioonine (SAM) ass a cofactor
immediiately following ketosynthase (K
KS)-catalyzed chhain elonga-

ttion, and occurs prior to -reduuctive modifications performed by
b
kketoreductase (K
KR), dehydratase (DH) and enooylreductase (ER
R)
ddomains. Duringg the eight chain elongation and tailoring
t
iterations
ccatalyzed by LovvB, the MT domaain is apparently only active durin
ng
tthe conversion of
o tetraketide 2-A
ACP to the on-pathway intermed
diaate 6-ACP, with the
t methyl 3-A
ACP being the product
p
of the MT.
M
C
Curiously, no methylation
m
mo
odification occuurs on other kketoacyl-S-ACP substrates in th
he other catalytiic cycles of LovvB
((Figure 1). How
wever, -methylaation of the tetraaketide is essential
ffor the remainingg steps of the paathway shown in
n Figure 1A, as th
he
ddissociated ER LovC
L
is unable to
t recognize thee -desmethyl veerssion of 5-ACP and
a the entire catalytic
c
cascade subsequently ded
rrails.3,13 The imp
portance of meth
hylation modificaation on the fideelitty of other iteraative HR-PKSs has
h also been obbserved, in which
bbypassing prograammed MT funcction results in prroduction of shuunt
pproducts.14 Theerefore, the HR-P
PKSs have clearlly evolved to opptim
mize the timing and
a regioselectivvities of the MT domains.
d

betweenn 0.01 and 1 M
M.4 To allow forr quantification and prevent
further tailoring reactioons of the KR products in the asssay, we constructedd a point mutattion H985A in tthe DH domain of LovB to
yield LoovB-DHo (Figurre S1).19 LC-M
MS based productt quantification waas employed for bboth the methylaation (containingg SAM) and
ketoredduction (containning NADPH) assays, using stanndard curves
construucted from the m
mass signals of synnthesized standaards.

We hypothesizze that two possible mechanismss of substrate prroccessing can acco
ount for LovB MT
M selectivity. First,
F
the HR-PK
KS
m
may adopt an asssembly-line like model in which
h each substrate is
ppassed through the
t way stationss sequentially in the order of MT
T>
>KR->DH->ER. In the case of LovB,
L
the MT domain only recoognnizes 2-ACP whiile excluding all of
o the other subsstrates completely.
A
Alternatively in a kinetically co
ontrolled mechan
nism, we propoose
tthat once formed
d and released frrom the KS, the -ketoacyl-S-AC
CP
ssubstrate can sam
mple all potentiall modifying dom
mains, including th
he
M
MT, KR and KS.. The outcome of
o the tailoring stteps is determined
bby the relative acctivities of each domain
d
towards the
t substrate. Th
he
M
MT domain is prrimarily in competition with the KR
K domain for th
he
ssubstrate: if a sub
bstrate is readilyy reduced by thee KR domain firrst,
tthen no methyl transfer
t
will be possible.
p
Converrsely, a higher MT
M
aactivity relative to
t the KR will leead to methylation prior to reduucttion. To undersstand the basis for the MT seleectivity, individuual
rrates of the MT and
a KR domain towards
t
the diffeerent -ketoacyl--SA
ACP substrates need
n
to be measuured and comparred.
We synthesizeed a panel of accyl-S-N-acetylcyssteamine (SNAC
C)
ccompounds as suubstrates for the MT and KR asssays. The majoriity
oof the -ketoacyyl-SNAC compo
ounds (Figure 2)
2 were prepared
uusing titanium-caatalyzed aldol ch
hemistry to syntthesize -hydroxxyccarbonyl species that were furth
her functionalizeed and oxidized to
pprovide the desiired -carbonyl SNAC esters (Supporting
(
Infoorm
mation).15,16 Acceess to shorter, saturated SNAC esters
e
was achieveed
uusing acylated Meldrum’s
M
acid.177,18 The acyl poortions of the suubsstrates vary in chain length from diketide
d
(C4) to pentaketide (C10)
aas well as functionalization. Compounds 7, 8 an
nd 2 represent th
he
nnatural -ketoacyyl intermediates in the LovB cattalytic cycle, while
ccompounds 9-111 are model, simplified substrates. We also synth
hessized the corresponding -meth
hyl--ketoacyl products
p
12-17 as
sstandards for quuantifying the methylation produuct amount (Suuppporting Informattion). The syntthetic strategy ouutlined above was
w
eexpanded to incllude the -meth
hylated SNAC esters.
e
Rapid kettoeenol interconverssion excluded the need for stereooselective methyllattion (Supporting information).. Furthermore, a number of hhydroxylacyl-SNA
AC compoundss were synthesiized and used as
sstandards for the ketoreduction
n assay (Supportting Information
n).
T
These standardss were convenien
ntly obtained ass intermediates in
tthe synthesis of compounds 2, 7-17.
7
Intact LoovB was expressed
aand purified from
m Saccharomyces
es cerevisiae strainn BJ5464-NpgA as
ppreviously descriibed and used in
n the assays at fin
nal concentrations

Figure 22. Full kinetic anaalysis of LovB MT
T domain towardss differentketoacyyl-SNAC substrates. 2 is the naturral tetraketide subbstrate based
on DML
L structure. 8 is thhe on-pathway trriketide substrate of LovB. No
reactionn towards diketidee 7 or pentaketidee 11 was observedd.

We fiirst assayed the aactivity of the MT
T domain towarrds the natural tetraaketide 2. Overrnight incubationn of 2 mM of 2 in the presence off SAM led to com
mplete consumpttion of the substtrate and the
appearaance of 14. Michhaelis-Menten saaturation kineticcs assay gave
a robusst kcat of 196 minn-1 and KM of 1770 M (Figuress 2 and S8).
The KM value was surpprisingly low connsidering acyl-SN
NAC mimic
of the A
ACP-bound subsstrates can suffer from significantt penalties in
KM due to loss of proteein-protein interractions, and aree typically in
the millllimolar range.11,220,21 Hence the kkinetic parameteers of 2 suggest thaat the natural te traketide can binnd exceptionallyy well to the
active ssite MT domainn of LovB. Havving demonstratted the MT
domainn activity can be cconfirmed with 22, we then testedd MT catalysis tow
wards -ketoacyl--SNAC substrates of varying chhain lengths.
methylation can be observed witth either the
No signnificant (<1%) m
natural diketide 7 or thhe model pentakeetide substrate 111. The failure to m
methylate 7 is inn contrast to thhat of the chaetooviridin HRPKS M
MT domain, whicch naturally methylates -ketobbutyryl-ACP
intermeediate as well ass 7 in the samee assay.22 The M
MT domain
showedd noticeable actiivity towards coonverting triketiide 8 to 13,
albeit siignificantly attennuated comparedd to that towardss 2. Kinetic

aanalysis showed the MT displayss a 2500-fold droop in catalytic effficciency towards 8 compared to 2, which resultted from ~50-foold
aattenuation in bo
oth the kcat and KM values (Figure S10).
We next assayyed the substratee preference of LovB
L
MT towarrds
m
more simplified substrates such as the saturated
d 10 and 9. While
cconversion of 100 to 16 was confi
firmed by using a standard of 16, a
ssurprising penaltty to the catalyttic efficiency (0.3% of 2) was obo
sserved includingg a 10-fold decreease in kcat and nearly 40-fold ini
ccrease in KM (Fiigure S9). A 7.5-fold drop in catalytic
c
efficien
ncy
ccompared to 8 was
w also observed when the  double bond was
w
ssaturated in the triketide
t
9 (Figurre S11). Collectiively, our methyllattion assays with LovB MT domain point to excceptional substraate
sspecificity towarrds the natural 3-oxo-oct-4,6-d
dienyl acyl grouup.
C
Changes to chaiin length and functionalization
f
n both resulted in
ssignificant decreaases in the meth
hylation rate. Th
he requirement of
ccorrect substratee functionalization further sugggests that the MT
M
ddomain itself can
n act as a gatekeeeping domain in
n the programmin
ng
oof LovB. In the event that otherr tailoring domaiins malfunction in
tthe previous cyccles and present an alternative substrate,
s
the MT
M
ddomain activitiess will be significaantly attenuated.. This would likeely
rresult in enzyme stalling or ketoreduction (bypasssing the MT fun
ncttion) of the subsstrate, which willl eventually result in off-loading of
tthe polyketide prroduct as previouusly demonstrateed.4
Having establiished the substraate scope and kin
netic properties of
tthe MT domain, we next assayed
d the properties of the KR domaain
ttowards the tri- and tetraketide substrates. Sincce the KR is fun
ncttional in every itteration of the HR-PKS,
H
we exppect the substraate
sspecificities towards different -ketoacyl

thioeesters to be moore
rrelaxed. We used
d the MS-based quantification off substrate conveerssion, similar to that
t
used in thee MT assay. Hoowever, significaant
ddifficulties were encountered
e
when working with
h the conjugated kketoacyl substrattes such as 2 an
nd 8, due to i) broadening
b
of th
he
ppeak as a result of enolization of
o the -keto grroup; ii) retentioon
ttime overlap; iii)) MS signal overrlap due to isotoopic abundance of
tthe substrate and
d the actual masss of the product; and iv) spontan
neoous dehydration of the -hydroxyyl product (see Figure
F
3B). Therreffore, we used mo
odel substrates 9,
9 15, 10 and 16 to perform the kik
nnetics assays. Th
he -methyl com
mpounds 15 and 16 were chosen to
eexamine the effect of methylation of substrate sppecificity. Follow
wing overnight inccubation in the presence
p
of NAD
DPH and confirm
mattion of product formation using synthesized standards, we peerfformed time-couurse analysis usin
ng single substratte concentration of
1 mM and enzym
me concentration of 5 M to obbtain the appareent
tturnover rates ass shown in Tablee 1. We also attempted to obtaain
ssaturation kineticcs of the KR dom
main towards th
he substrates, how
weever we were nott able to reach saturation at soluubility limits of th
he
ssubstrate with th
he exception of 9 which gave kcatt of 34.3 min-1 an
nd
KM of 2 mM (kcaat/KM = 18.5 min
n-1mM-1) (Figuree S12). Fitting th
he
liinear region of the kinetics data of 10 yielded a kcat/KM value of 5.4
5
m
min-1mM-1 (Figuure S13). Althouugh we were nott able to obtain full
fu
kkinetic data on all
a of the substraates of interest, one can still cooncclude based on Table
T
1 that the KR domain doees not differentiaate
bbetween differen
nt substrates sign
nificantly (within
n an order of maagnnitude). The acctivity of KR is allso not significan
ntly affected by th
he
ppresence of the -methyl

group, suggesting that KR does not exeert
aany significant kinetic
k
penalty towards a nonccognate substratte.
T
This further sugggests the importance of substrate specificity at th
he
M
MT step to determine the first tailoring reaction
n of the -ketoaccyl
ssubstrate.

Table 11. Apparent Turnnover rate of LovvB KR domain.a
Suubstrate
-1

Turnoover (min )
a

9

15

10

16

116.1±0.5

5.1±0.4

2.1±0.02

2.4±0.1

Subbstrate concentrattion at 1 mM, enzzyme concentratioon at 5 M.

Whille the acyl-SNA
AC substrates ennabled a relative measure of
the dom
main specificity ttowards differentt acyl groups, theese remain a
much-ssimplified modeel of the actual ACP-bound inntermediates
that aree in cis with all thhe tailoring dom
mains. To determ
mine if there
is indeeed competitive ccatalysis betweenn the KR and M
MT domains
towardss the -ketoacyyl substrates, w
we performed a combined
MT/KR
R assay in whichh each substrate ((2, 8-10) was addded to LovB
DHo m
mutant in the preesence of both SSAM and NADP
PH, and the
amountts of each produuct was compared. The MT-firrst products
can be both the -metthyl--keto (+144 mu) and the 
-methyl-mpounds, the lattter represent thee products of
hydroxyyl (+16 mu) com
ketoredduction followinng methylation. The KR-first pproducts are
the -hhydroxyl compouunds (+2 mu) off which the MT domain can
no longger methylate.
We ffirst analyzed thhe competitive m
modification of model substrates 9 and 10 sincee all the produccts can be quanntified using
standarrds. As shown inn Figure 3A and Figures S14-15, when 9 was
used in the assay in the presence of equiimolar amounts of SAM and
NADPH
H, the amount oof KR products are significantlyy more than
the MT
T products (MT
T/KR product raatio of 1:4) whenn quantified
after thhree hours. Thiis is consistent w
with the individdually determined kkinetic parameteers of which thee KR is more acttive towards
triketidde 9. Increasing tthe amount of SA
AM led to higheer amount of
the MT
T products. Connversely, using 100 led to the reverrsal of product disttribution with M
MT/KR product ratio of 4:1. Thhis is in spite
of the kkinetic assays shoowing comparabble kcat/KM for booth domains
towardss 10. However, the KM of the KR
R domain towardds 10 is very
high ass we were not abble to reach satuuration in the assay. Hence
under aassay conditions of 1 mM 10, thee binding of the SNAC substrate bby the KR is likelyy substantially w
weaker compared to the MT.

Figure 33. KR and MT coompetition assayys using model annd natural triand tetrraketide substratees. (A) Quantificcation of productt distribution
of moddel substrates 9 aand 10. (B) and (C) Product distributions of
natural substrates 8 andd 2, respectively.
Shown are the extract ion
chromaatograms of differeent products as inndicated.

The ccompetition assaays were then pperformed using the natural
substrattes 2 and 8 annd analyzed by selected ion moonitoring as
shown in Figures 3B annd 3C. When L
LovB DHo was addded to 8 in
the preesence of both SA
AM and NADPH
H, we observed a 10:1 ratio

of KR to MT-catalyzed products consistent with the natural programming rules of LovB. Most of the KR products were found to
contain the m/z 215 ion and split into two major peaks. The earlier
peak at TR~4 min is the -hydroxyl compound (parent m/z 233
also observed) and has undergone dehydration during ionization.
A standard of the -hydroxyl compound gave an identical ionization pattern. The second peak at TR~6 min is the actual dehydrated
dienyl-SNAC, which forms readily in aqueous solution. When the
natural tetraketide 2 was used in the competition assay, only the
methylated product 14 was observed. Selected ion monitoring
revealed that no reduced products can be found in the assay, thereby confirming the much higher catalytic efficiency of the MT domain towards 2 compared to that of KR. Interestingly, no further
-ketoreduction of 14 can be detected in the assay. Directly using
14 in a KR-only assay also did not yield any ketoreduced products.
This observation is unexpected as the acyl portion of 14 is the natural substrate of KR in the predicted programmed steps of LovB
(Figure 1). Although the exact reason for this result is unresolved,
one possible explanation may be recognition of the acyl portion of
14 (in the -keto form) requires interactions with the ACP as observed in other PKS systems by NMR studies .23
Our assays using both natural and model substrates provide an
explanation for the programmed methylation step observed in the
iterative cycles of LovB. We suggest the MT and KR domains
compete for each of the -ketoacyl substrates released by the KS
domain, and the relative rates determine the outcome of the immediate tailoring domain choice. The MT domain of LovB has been
precisely tuned to be highly selective for the natural tetraketide 2
and to outcompete the KR at this particular step only. Both chain
length and functional variation in the acyl substrate can lead to
substantial penalties in catalytic efficiency for the MT domain. In
contrast, the KR domain appears to be less substrate dependent in
terms of catalytic efficiency. As a reflection of the competition
between MT and KR, a 30-fold drop in the catalytic efficiency of
MT towards 10 (as compared to 2) can lead to ~20% of the substrate being ketoreduced without being first methylated. As the
correct methyl substitution is essential for recognition in some (but
not all) downstream steps,4 this may pose a significant barrier to
some precursor-directed biosyntheses of polyketides using HRPKSs. Particular structural variations in precursors can derail the
programmed steps of the domains and lead to production of shunt
products instead. However, it is clear from previous work that late
steps catalyzed by LovB can proceed without methylation to make
a des-methyl dihydromonacolin L.4
Our findings with the LovB MT domain poses intriguing questions as to how substrate specificity is achieved at the molecular
level, how other MT domains in HRPKSs have alternative substrate
specificities and the possible influence of the HRPKS quaternary
structure in the intrinsic biosynthetic programming rules of these
megasynthases. For example, in the fusarielin HRPKS,24 the MT
domain is functional on the di-, tri- and pentaketide intermediates,
while inactive on the tetraketide. This is a complete reversal of
specificity compared to LovB, and structural comparisons between
the two MT domains will provide insights into their differences.
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